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Pine Siskins and Eastern Bluebirds visit a winter bird bath
photo by Steve Garr
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Winter visitors to your Wild Bird Habitat will be
“Resident birds” or “Seasonal birds” (either migrating

in the Store!

(TWO full pages!)
Eat While you watch 6
Birds eat!

through or staying only for the winter season) Learning the difference
will help you better enjoy and provide for the birds in your yard!

Provide Food Provide Water
The right food in the
right feeder: Match a
Bird’s favorite food to
the style of feeder in
which that same bird is
comfortable using.

There is probably no better
way to expand the variety of
desirable birds to your space
than the addition of fresh,
clean water -particularly
moving water. As long as you
are plugging in a bird bath de
-icer or heated bird bath in
the winter, consider adding a
Waterfall to the bath to attract even more birds.

that most Enzyme cleaners work best at temperatures above 50 degrees .

Provide Winter
Shelter

(Cover for Birds AND Food)
Wildlife need shelter from
weather and predators. This
Do the birds you want to atcan mean trees and shrubs,
tract normally feed from the
and nest boxes in winter, but
ground or do they usually
do not discount the protecfind their food in trees and
Cleaning Bird Baths & tion provided by deciduous
shrubs? If we know their pretrees, plants, and even
ferred habitat we can place
Feeders:
“hardscapes” and in your
our feeders there to attract
We are very pleased with
landscape...these can be shelthe birds we want quicker and some of the Natural Enter in the form of windbreaks
then move the feeders to
zyme Products that are curwhere we can observe them
rently on the market for clean- and even protection form
predators.! We can’t stress
easier.
ing bird feeders and bird
Winter Food options for wild- baths. Most come in ready to enough he importance of
“perch area” for birds.
use spray bottles or concenlife include a variety of
trates and do an excellent job. Keeping all birdSeeds, seeds that have been
seed covered,
They contain natural enzymes
shelled, Peanuts and Tree
clean and dry is
specifically chosen to target
Nuts, Suet Products, Fruit,
important….The
bacteria and organic probBerries, and Live Food (ie
Tufted Titmouse
lems that could be an issue in
mealworms). The greater
pictured right is
feeders and baths. Safe for
variety of foods offered, the
enjoying dry peathe
feeders
and
safe
for
greater variety of birds you’ll
nuts during rain!
the birds! Please Note
see & enjoy!
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Winter Birds continued

The nest box on the far left
does not have a long enough
roof overhang to prevent
snow or icicles from trapping
a bird inside if it chose to
roost in the box at night, then
it turned cold and STAYED
cold for days.
The nest box on the far right
has icicles hanging down past

the entrance hole, however
since the roof overhang is
long enough ( 2.5- 3 inches
or better) the birds can turn
right or left exiting the box
and safely avoid being
trapped inside. FYI the two
boxes on the left of pic were
in the same yard on the same
day facing the same direction
---the far left had the en

Above: Keeping seed dry
in winter is important.
The Birds will usually
reward you!
trance hole blocked by snow,
the middle one did not. Biggest differences were the roof
was longer AND the entrance hole on the middle
box was sufficiently high
enough on the box to be protected by the longer roof
overhang.

Upcoming Events :
November 21st & 23rd...Next BIV Educational Seminars!
“Missouri’s Bluebirds in Winter”
And... “Visitors from Canada!” (enjoying native wintertime sparrows)
Saturday, Nov 21st at 9 am and repeated Monday, Nov 23rd at 6 pm


Call 573-638-BIRD(2473) or go to www.birds-i-view.biz to register for these FREE seminars
Native sparrows are some of the most subtly
beautiful birds you will encounter in winter.

Dark-eyed Junco


Nickname
“Snowbird”



Nests in Canada and in
the Mountains of
Northern US.
Nests mostly on the ground!
 Winters in nearly ALL of the US
 Higher elevations of the Smoky Mountains, and Northeastern
and Western mountain ranges maintain some
year-round (nesting) populations
And YES! They are members of the Sparrow family
Learn more at our Upcoming FREE Seminars!

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

Many of them routinely visit backyard bird feeding
stations and heated bird baths. (For the record...we are
NOT including the non-native “House Sparrow”.)

Of the many native winter sparrows that COULD visit your
bird feeders, we’ll be focusing on a few of the more commonly
seen ones. Here is a sampling:
 Fox Sparrow
 American Tree Sparrow
 White-throated Sparrow
 White-crowned Sparrow
 Song Sparrow

...and MORE!
573-638-BIRD(2473)
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Tips for Bird Seed Storage:
Bear in mid that most Bird Seed products are actually harvested just once per year. There’s a saying in
our industry that bird seed is only as “fresh” as the last harvest. Therefore….
the KEY to having Fresh Bird Seed is to protect it from Heat, Moisture, and Age.
Store seed in the proverbial “cool, dry location”.

circulation can actually be a good thing)

A container with a loose-fitting lid is a good idea. (a little air

•
Store seed away from sunlight or heat from artificial lights. A BAD location for storing your seed would
be in a sun room or near a radiator or heat source.
•
Keep your bird seed container OFF of a concrete floor. Moisture can be transferred in this situation if the
bag is stored directly on the concrete (such as in a basement or garage) or sometimes even if the bag or seed is
placed in another container and that is stored directly on the concrete. Frequently mold will develop on the
bottom and sides of the interior of the seed container when it is stored in this fashion. If your garage or basement is temperature controlled, a better idea is to store your seed container elevated on wood or some other
material. It is perfectly OK to freeze most bird seed/nut products if you are over-stocked.
•
Be aware of how warm your home, garage, or basement gets when you are not there. Remember, your
bird seed is stored in this location continually. Particularly if temperatures reach 90 degrees or more, your
seed is at risk of mold and insect/larvae infestation. (FYI many seed and grain products are harvested with insect

eggs in the product...Heat, Moisture, and Age will cause the eggs to hatch into larvae. Why does this matter? Well the
insects consume the seed leaving you with nothing but shells to feed the birds—not to mention the potential for infestation out side the seed container) Beware of extremely low prices on Black Oil Sunflower seed in November and December ...frequently this can be seed from LAST years harvest that a retailer is trying to get rid of...it is already a year old!

What have BIV friends seen lately?
Photo by
Mike Prenger

Photo by Jim Prenger

Well, HUMMINGBIRDS for one thing! Yes, in November. A
birder in Jefferson City hosted a male Ruby-throated hummingbird
(pictured left) November 1st-5th AND on November 3rd a female Rubythroat (pictured right) stopped by on and off throughout the day. The state

record for a documented MALE Ruby-throated hummingbird is Nov. 10th...so we
were hoping this little guy would break the record . He apparently decided to
move on south, however. The record for a documented female Ruby-throat in
Missouri is December 15th! FYI: folks have asked us if these two birds could have been a “pair” traveling
together….the answer is almost certainly not. Decades of studies have shown they really just don’t migrate
that way. Seems it’s every hummer for himself/herself before, during, and after migration! As most BIV
friends know, Missouri also experiences some “Wintering Hummingbirds” of other species ...you can read
more about that in our “Other Hummers” brochure
found on the educational page of our website. Also be sure to visit Lanny Chambers hummer website at www.hummingbirds.net . It is a wealth of great information! Another GREAT find this month was 3 Surf Scoters over at Binder
Lake ( thanks Chris). Scoters are a rare transient in Missouri so it was a treat for
folks to get to see these birds. Pine Siskins have arrived! These little wintertime birds are flocking together and sometimes hanging out with the American
Goldfinches at feeders. Nov 17th a flock of 150 Cedar Waxwings dropped by
the BIV Bird Garden! We’ve had many reports
from others of waxwings in cedar and berry
trees. White-throated Sparrows and Dark
eyed Juncos are prevalent at platform feeders and on the ground. Let us know if you see
an American Tree Sparrow– we have not
had a report yet. Flocking Bluebirds are still
entertaining many backyard birders at feeders
and baths. Learn more about our Bluebirds in
Winter at our Nov. Seminars! ( see page 2 ).
Pine Siskins at Sunflower hearts!
Cedar Waxwing

Birds-I-View
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Sales, Sales, Sales!
Alice’s Cottage Giftware for the Holidays! (15% OFF Fall designs!)

This Thanksgiving
bring a Hostess Gift
for the Birds!

One of our Favorite New Lines!

Introductory

Gourmet

Bird Food
“Toppings” and Suet

SALE
50 cents OFF every
gourmet Suet Cake!
and
$1.00 OFF every
bag of gourmet
“Toppings”!

Just a little something extra- special for your
birds during the Holidays...or all year long!
Great gift for that birder on your gift list who
says they “don’t need anything”. ...it is a great
“consumable” gift and pairs wonderfully with
those cute Alice’s Cottage gift bags & caddies.
Great Hostess Gift for any bird-lover!

Use with ANY
Platform or
“Dish” Feeder
OR
Check out the special
Pacific Bird Feeder

Pacific Bird & Supply Gourmet Suet:
 Insect & Hot Pepper Suet
 Mealworm & PUMPKIN!
 Woodpecker Suet

Returning Favorite!
Pine Tree Farms Seed Wreaths
and “Sno E Mann” Seed
Cake! Plus….NEW this season:
Pine Tree Farms NEW, adorable
Bird Seed Ornaments

Pacific Bird & Supply Toppings:
 Dried Mealworm Topping
 Mealworm & CHERRY!
 Mealworm & Trail Mix!

Our all-time FAVORITE
Gift for Teachers:
The “It wasn’t Me!” squirrel mini
Mousepad, Mug or round foam
coasters from Jim Rathert Photography.
Check our Online Sale on
our website—mention it in
the store and
you can get the
sale in-store
too!

(new ornament designs and packaging!)

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

573-638-BIRD(2473)
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NEW and on SALE at Birds-I-View!
The 2015 “Starr” Christmas
Ornaments
have arrived!
This year’s
new designs
include the
Barn Owl and
Mountain Bluebird, but of course
we stock all the favorites from years
past! All hand-carved and hand
-painted in Vermont!

BIV Update Coupon!

FREE Fill up!
(OF BIRD SEED)

With purchase of any bird feeder!
No need to print this —just mention the Fill up coupon

Expiration Date: 12/5/15
BIV chooses appropriate bird seed for feeder. One coupon per household

Each ornament
is signed and
dated.

Adorable Address Signs ...only
$13.46 on Sale! All Seasons
available. Limited Time!!

NEW Feeder
for
WHOLE Peanuts!
A Favorite food
enjoyed by:
Tufted Titmouse
Cardinal
Blue Jay
Woodpeckers
Use the coupon
above for a free
“Fill Up”!

Made in the USA of
Recycled Plastic!

New items

from Chala
handbags! We’ve

just reordered
AGAIN, so come see
what’s new! See
MORE on our
website!
NEW Cell Phone
Crossbody
bag! (also
in sea turtle). Large enough
for the new phones!

512
10% OFF
ALL
Mail Box Covers,
Flags, Yard Signs and
Floor Mats
(includes Holiday & Winter!)

Prices on Coin Purse/Key
fobs start at only $12.95!

BIV motto:

“Eat while you watch
Birds Eat!”

Check out our top-selling “Classic Bench” in the store,
and ask about the incredible “Two Person Glider”

Check out our line of
Gourmet People Food
& Coffees

Need a Really Large Capacity covered
Platform feeder to attract those special
ground feeding birds? We’ve got you covered!

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

Compare our Prices on Recycled
Furniture! Come see the selection.
573-638-BIRD(2473)
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Since 1991 our Mission at Birds-I-View has been :
“Providing Products and Information to
benefit Wildlife” That will never change.
Our Motto however is…
“Eat while you watch Birds Eat!”
We love to enjoy good company, good food, and bird watching! We stock a unique supply
of gourmet “birdwatching snacks” to help you make special memories with friends and
loved ones. Here are just a few of our favorite recipes.
Our most-requested Seminar recipe is also the easiest!

Regina’s favorite Cocktail Meatballs
We serve these meatballs at our Christmas
Open House and other events and they are
always a favorite! (purchase the Hot Pepper
jam and Chili seasoning at BIV!)
Ingredients

10 oz. Cherchies® Cranberry Hot Pepper Jam
1/2 package Rabbit Creek “Kathy’s White
Chicken Chili Seasoning mix”
8-10 ounces of water
2 lbs. small frozen meatballs ( I like using Swedish
meatballs for this recipe)
Preparation
Dissolve the half package of chili seasoning mix in water. Pour into a large pan or skillet and mix in the Cherchies hot pepper jam . Stir well until the sauce is thick.
Mix in the package of frozen meatballs. (no need to
defrost) Heat thoroughly over medium heat and serve
with toothpicks.

Cherchies Hot Cranberry
and Hot Cherry jams are also
wonderful poured over a block
of softened cream cheese
and served with your favorite
crackers!
Join us for Birdwatching and Snacks at the BIV
“Migration Party” on Saturday, November 28th!
We’ll have Hot Cider, Birds and Beans Coffee and lots of
good food! We’ll be identifying “Winter migrants” in the
BIV Bird Garden. Come join us!

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

Lem’n n Raspberry marmalade crescents
Open a can of crescent roll dough, separate, and
place 3-4 tsps of Lem’n n Raspberry marmalade on
each piece of crescent dough. Roll up each crescent,
bake mostly according to directions on can (may
have to lengthen time just a little). As soon as the
crescents come out of the oven roll them in powdered sugar. That’s
it! Yum!

See the “Festive Deviled Eggs” Recipe on
our website! It features Cherchies famous
Champaign Mustard and Pretty (sweet)
Peppers. Champaign Mustard and Hot Banana Pepper Mustard are also terrific served
up straight for dipping pretzels!

New Gourmet Food line!
“Davis & Davis”
If you have not tried “Wacky Crackers”
at BIV yet...you should!
Wacky Cracker seasoning mixes have been selling
like hotcakes! ( Our number one selling flavor:
“Elephant Ear” Cinnamon sugar flavor...apparently a
favorite “Big Top Treat”).

Five Flavors from which to choose...and here
are the directions:
1. Add seasoning packet to a gallon ziplock bag.
2. Pour in 2/3 cup oil (almost any type except
olive oil) and blend well.
3. Add two sleeves of any brand plain Saltine
crackers to bag. Close bag leaving as much air
in bag as possible.
4. Try to coat all of the crackers with the seasoning by tossing and “working” the bag. Do
this every 15 mins for a couple of hours and
then leave over night. In the morning you’ll have
perfectly seasoned gourmet crackers!
No Baking!
$4.95 each packet
573-638-BIRD(2473)
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